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REFORM IN RUSSIAN SCHOOLS
'
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Mluister of tdni-itlu- n Woald Chaiiau
yatem of Ooverament Inatrue- - :

:J - tlo Empire.
, -

w PETEHSCROe iniinis- -
'Ver of education, M. Ivaufm.ihnrha's' sub-- j

Plitted to the a plan for reform
ct pi Imary educallonal System 6f llus-fl- a,

which, nejit to, the agrarian ivforms,
Is as the gravest problem con-
fronting the Russian-government.- -'

The mist Imp'rtant feature the' min-
ister's proposals . is, one providing for the

''abiirulonment of the old policy, whldi.
with the dictum that vdjcatlon

hj with olution, ttuew
hlntlrunces In the way the efforts of the
Bemstvt-- and' private ' persons '"to sprea4
clemcnlarj' knowledge among the Ignorant,

j masses the nenaantry.-- Itlevan
impose d u on Irntructiorii being, given
in history and similar branches of educa
tion. M. Kaufmann. reooranicuds Instead
that 'the central government support, ma-
terially and morally, aH efforts and
assume ic-- payment eif minimum saliirjes
to teachers In the popular schools opened
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111,1 nnisriliir tour im on i n, -- .,.,. u. nl,,r II,. Ant cr..n,.. .wr,., Tliinli.. '" "'MulIT'il l'Kl vx

si'.ina (lay. K"'h i"im cono thiouKh
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for n- - i- -i ound boxing boi l before the
Noi-t- h OimM Athletic cinh ;it Ofthoff's
hnt this PwnlnK to trv and settle agi.ln
viilrh is tho bettor of the two men.
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roinnto ftiihlis. t,eorce I'lnper imd ( row r,rpri .,, ,!., i... her v. ions.
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Colonel Cody, with Iohh flowing hrir.
attrncted more than any of theyoung and beautiful debutantes. It tt is
noticeable' that many the horses which
have been promised the. Omaha show
lor next year were among the top Ilres
and oft' the most Reginald
Ysnderhnt and V. C. Wntson will
be in Omaha, as wll Lawrence Jones
and Allrcd Vn'nderhili .
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weather encountered by other teams which
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bnek New Orleans it they train
California.
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he Vagner is' a high, tost. believed thai weigh
close to vou I from pounds

Dutchman to opponent tipped the
l.lm," says "But' unless' 10 to. 6
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win simpiy wait tlie .iremeiy ori.-- .TKain.-"r- . prooaiuuiy oi

in the then Jump a crippled
ball get a four wide ones."
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Two Long '..Shots and Two Favorite
Win Benning.
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banker. The pair came under tho wire
side by Cedarstrome ahead.
Jockey Miller, who Hanker, claimed
a foul acalnet Cedarstrome, ridden by
Horner. Cedarstrome was dlseiualifled.
milking Ormonriia's Right, the even money
favorite, third. Cedarstrome wan backed
frem 1 One truck record was

quarter refold, CUDAfTTS.
Results: '"'!.irsi longs: uoeieiy nun
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Time:
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which is prohibited at Columbia,
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of the committee of student
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of Columbia university, university
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WITH .HOWL EH

Cudxhys won . three dalght games
the Diets Athletics at the association

alleys last night. Norene was the man
totals riS. ap--l H. Dinger (Rood

rolled the single of the evening,
without hlttlng'the 31) mark. Koine the
boya are thinking of ' introducing broot.is

flshlng poles instead of bowling
for us-- we.k. TI

DIETZ AT.HLKTICe.
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Sli-Roo- Boxing' Match.
Tommy Campbell, who rex ently won I ha

championship of Iowa at weight in a
Lout at Den Moinea. whedule-- for a slx-i'itn- ,l

benit. with .. .fimm ' Kurte of Sioax
! City Osthoff's hall Thanks-givin- after- -

0

iyywLsy'r

1

i "un. lrs n'imhf of Sioux City st'ort' limtrt to witimi. t.lif vVot a i i.lli: reF"n'"l n Feat m s round ilie artna
for the Oionlon. They lie tile tltmoKl.(ornilente in their triHn winning; the lihtand the Onmtia men are rqually coniidrnt.

AM4TKI IIRIVINfi I t B MKKT

CltHeera I Elected and Chaiiaea Made In
Hale for Inter-- f ltr Mattnrea.

NKW YORK, Nov. :'7. Tbe Lnenc pf
Amateur TM I vlng clulxi hvld a m" tln
tliiF Hfternoon and olorte'l thea ollti-era-

II. K. revereii,. t'levenul, pretiMent;
11. Callery, rittFhiirsr, vli e pri Flilont:

T. Iy. QuliTihy, r.opfon. Hfctrtary nd
to a Mibslitute In n A b treasurer. The
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ooh omciais Hnn i. n. t.illings, .nrni-pTil- s;

(". I,. Brown, Chharo; .1. )j. Wat-kin- s,

Iexlngton. Kv.; tilr Horace Wlilt .

Syracuse, ami t. W. . Orote, New York
City.

Two Important rules were passed af-
fecting Inter-cit- y meetings. One was theraising of the weight limit for drivers to
ITS pounds to wagons In actual contest.
When going against time the weight limit
Is 1 SO pounds.

The second wan the decision of theleague to divide the. fields where more
than seven starters to wagons are sched-
uled for an event. This is done to pre-
vent crowding In the

A large crowd attended the Old Cllory
auction tonight when Hal Hired waa
brought out. The great black horse was
taken twice around the track 1V A!
Thomas and then the bidding was In-

vited.' After some spirited bidding Fred
Smythe. manager for Miss Lotta Crab-tre-

the actress, entered Into competition
for the horse and eventually secured it
for,$g.;iOU. the best piice-o- the sale so
far.

C lay IMareon "hoot.(

About fifteen of "Omaha's finest" who
they are expert trap shooters will

wend their way to the grounds of the
Omaha G"n e:lub Thanksgiving da,v to e

their skill s.ta.clay pig. tin shoot
which will be bald In the iifternoon. Thoiopre several fine shots among the police,
men and the' members of the force are
counting on bringing back wveral turkeys
an trophies.

Ames to Meet Drake.
AMES. Ia, Nov. L'T. (Special. )The- Cy-

clones of the Iowa Htate collece, who Sat-
urday won the title of state chamnions.
have one mire gime this season. It v.ill
b played with Irake unh-erslt- y In .s
Moinea Thursdav. The Ames team will be
weakened bj- - the loss of Drerinnn snd Bill-
et-, but the outcome of the game Is tint
ouestloned. , An .excursion will run from
Ames, taklag several hundred students.

CUT GUfSS loth and Dodge.

CAUSE OF MISS BROWN'S DEATH

More Evidence that Ulrl Was Dead
When Hhe Was Placed In

the l.aUe.

IIERKIMER. N. ,T., Nov. 27. With inter-
est heightened by the declara.tion of the
medical experts . that Grace - Brown was
cilubbed" befeire she fell into the water of
Big Mooye lalce, there was. a larger crowd
than ever at the Gillette murder trial today.
More thaa 1,000 persons' were turned a way
and those who rot seats were on hand as
early as 7 o'clock to secure them.

Only two of the six doctors, employed by
the district attorney to perform the au-
topsy on Grace Brown's body have been on
the stand. The prosecution rrobably will
conclude the work of questioning two more
of them today. The prosecution cannot
complete its case before Thanksgiving and
the case, will not go to the jury before
Wednesday of next week.

Coached by Dr. Suitors of Herkimer,, the
defending counsel are doing everything In
their, power to shatter the contentions of
the. district attorney, advanced to the Jury
through, the medical experts called to the
stand.
j Dr. Douglas today gave several

.. between the conditions usually
found In drowned bodies and the conditions
found in. the body of Grace Brown,' He
said: ' -f"The liver In cases of drowning is. livjfl;
In this rase it was pale. In cases of drown-lu- g

' the - hands become muddv and the
finger nails dirty. They weru clean in this
ease. There is water in the pleura cavity
In cases of drowning; there was no such
water In this case.' No watery fluid flowed
from the lungs in this case, as Is cus-
tomary in cases. The liver in
this case was normal; in cases of drown-
ing H Is contracted. There was but little
water In Grace Brown's stomach; there Is
considerable in cases where a person is
drowned. The diaphragm In this case was
elevated three Inches; when tho lungs are
filled with water it has a tendency to

the diaphragm."
On recross-exanilnatl- Dr. Douglas was

asked If the threndays that Grae;e Brown's
body lay before the autopwy were not suffi-

cient to allow the water that would nat-
urally collect In the lungs of n. drowned
person to escape. He said there were
means by which the water might leave the
lungs.
Ir. George H. Smith corroborated the

testimony of Dr. E. H. Douglas and A. O.
Dodgla.s, who preceded him today, by testi-
fying thai Grace Brown came to her death
from blows. The defense scored a point
wheu Rev. Cuthbert Froat of Lowvilie qual- -

ified his statement, that Gillette was the
firnt lo apeak of the drowning of Grace
Brown aft or his arrival at Arrowhead. Rev.
Front refused to swear to that statement
train today.

Dr. S. 8. Richards, culled to the stand
just before closing time, stated that the In-

juries to Grace Brown's body were in-

flicted before death. He enumerated the In-

juries bad the physicians preceding him
on the witness stand.

No More
Gold Rooms

If yon. only knew how rnacii comfort
can be derived trom PERFECTION
Oil Heater bow simple and economical
iia operation, you would not be without
it antnher day.

Ypo can qaickly inalte warm and cozy
any cold room or hallway no matter in
what part of th house. You can beat
water, and do many other things with the

IPEFECTECN
Oil Heater

(Eqmlppe4 wttb Staokelesa Device 1

Turn the wick as high or low as you canthere's no danger.
Carry heater from room to room. All parts easily cleaned. Gives
intense heat without unoke or smell because equipped with smoke-
less device.

Made to two finishes nickel and japau. Brass oil fount beauti
fully embossed, rioicri 4 quarts or ou and burns 9
hours. Every heater warranted. If yon cannot get
heater or information from your dealer, write to
nearest agency for descriptive circular.

I HE cannot befaxj LaR1P equalled for
its bright

and steady light, sim pie con--
simcnoc ana absolute safety.

Eqaipped with latest imptoved burner. Made of
brass throughout and nickel plated. An ornament to
any room whether library, dining-roo- parlor or bed-roo-

Kvery lamp warrantee!. Write to nearest
agency if uot at your dealer's.

svrv ?(, cuwptvY
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The Best Bitter Liqueur. O
rhysical exercise docs not cre.ite more genuine appetite
than Underberc Boonekamp Bitters taken before meals.
Healthy digestion follows and life becomes worth the living.
A delicious drink always, morning, noon or night.

Enjoyable as a cocktail and better for you.
6,000,000 bottles imported to the United States.

At mJJMrt, C.Wx srf Restaurants, r Av thlt lettlt mt Wine M?r(kJHts tmj Grvfert.bjttlld only
tlseerktrt Alkrackt, Bklster(, Oerwiiy, iIki IMt.
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The Reliable Specialists .

don'ts for weak men
Don't put off a duty. .owe to yoursi If. Half the evils of this life come

from things deferred. The time to see a elector is when vou realize voii liave
Violated nuture's laws. Don't wait until you. are forced to pay the penalty.

Don't wait until your nervous system la tottering under the-- striUti ami you
are a physical and mental wreck, unlit for work, business or study.

Don't experiment with FP.EB TREATMENT or QUICK CL'IIH schemes.
I'nskllled or improper treatment can only elo harm.

Don't think because others have failed to euro vou that there Is no euro
for you. The specialists of iState Medical Institute cure obRtlnate cases.
Start right and start at once. Delays are always dangerous. Don't put it off
too long.

We cure safely and thoroughly Nervous Debility, Rectal and Kidney Din-caf-

and all diseases and weaknesses of men due to neglect, Ignorance or the
result of specific diseases.

Fret Consultation ind EximlntlO- B-

STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE
1303 Farnam St., Between 13th and 14th Sts., Omaha, Neb.
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Tickets on Sale Dec. 1st to
4th, Good Till Dec. 10th

CITY OFFICES, 1401 -- 3 Farnam St.

Mindan
Harlan
Manning' --

Carroll
Fort Dode

RATES CUT IN TWO
SATURDAYS AND SUNDAYS

ROUND TRIP RATES
Eaglo Crovo
Clarion
Hampton
Belmoni
Mason
Coed returning fallowing Monday.

SAME RATES TO OMAHA FROM ABOVE STATIONS
v For tull information applf to

W. G. VaCidion. City tatuna r Agtnt, tStZ Farnam Strut.

.S4.S0
5.10. 3.90-5.4- $

- 6.40

JJ.


